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preciation societYtt
Hallo all you luverly readers! Here we are again-lt's so
hard coming-out. We'v€ been so busy these last few
months. Here's a basic run down on whats been going on'
well-th€ last issue came out end of ran and then Pleas€d
with ours€lveq we res!€d (lazed around) for about a month.
Then iust as we wer€ 8€tting ba€k into the swing ofthings
(€lubbinE for some)....rate struck a blow...eviction from
our nic€ - though cold - kind-of-squat (MetroPolitan ' who
own mostofBrixtonrs houses- l€nt itto uswh€nthey were
apoorand nic€. Now they are rich from differentgrants and
I thin8s and ar€ evicting all the squatters ' well S.P. got
I togeitrer with lots of other nice and skillful women and
I squatted 52 Acre lane some time about March (can't
I rememter when). Mr. Horrible Kumar took us to Hish
I court and we were out within 2 w€eks'more about this
I ihside. Durins this time we were int€rviewed for the TEL'
I LY by women doing a new AlDs.now series. we were the
l "young womens contingent" (not allowed to be lesbians)
I as the (determ ined!) dire€tor told us many a time. We were
I so nervous that they qave us whit€ wine before filming. lt
I was lots of lun anywayt(we haven't s€en the the final r€sult
I after editinq yet)...
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we've \qst b€en tord 'iv\eq wcre

nice
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THhn there was a quite lonq period where we were
homeless - stuff mov€d back temporarily to our old honE
and then this not-that-tall, ilightly dark complexioned and
radical woman rescued S.P. from distr€ssand much moreShe gave usa hom€. ex-Railton Childrens'home to be eract - and a meal every now and then! So after a month oa

cleaning, washing and painting we now have an office and
another room for lay out and filinA cabinets and chattirgCome and yisit ust And here \y€ are with anoth€.
issue. lfanyone would like to get inyolved, Pleas€ do!!! We
loye doingSP, but it's a bit ofa strain sometimes, so it ydr
come alonS we'll be v€ry nice to you & that sort of thingNo experi€nce necessary, though we'llthink about l€ttirE
you off ifyou have (or is it are? o god such bad writing and
this is only the besinnina). See you then!
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What do You call a
fly with no wings?

f

rS't,ise'mniiiL iD;

A. A walk.

Don't we know

any
more? oh well we'll iust
have to rnake good use
of this one.
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AlrorCiorr
Yesl W€ won in th€ vote on abonion!
Anti-abonionist! tried to reduce th€
limitfor abortion by adding a clals€ onto
EmbryoloSy bill in parliament. They thought
that banning late abortions would be the first
step towards makinS them illegal altogether.
Antlabortionists have be€n gettjng quite confident lately, along with the r€st of the Ri8ht,
so rhis is a bit of a blow to them.
Firstly, MPs did vote to reduce the tim€ limit

for abortions from 28 weeks to 24 week
But they ako agreed two excePtions to

this-

for "foetal abnormality" and "trave Perma'
nem iniury to the physical or m€ntd health
of the woman". and sinc€ there is no upper

time limit for th€se excePtions this in fa€t
makes the law b€tter than it wa5 before.
voted to separate the 1929 lnfant
Preservation
Act from the law on abor"
Life
tion. This means that doctors no longer hav€
to worry about wfiether the {oetus is "viable"
l'4Ps also

(ie. co'rld survive outside the womb with

medical technology), so women may find it
€asier to g€t late abonions.
Allthis is a small improvem€nt, but w€ still
need to campaign for aboriton to b€ fully
availade on demand, free, so that women
don't hav€ to Eo through th€ slow process o{
referal by do€tors-who can oft€n refuse to
do this if they are anti-abonion. And what'

it to do with th€m

anyway?

Another pi€.€ of new3,..
Abonion has finally been made legal in
Beltium. tt is now legal in the first 12 weeks

of

reranancy

(or

preSnancy)

if a doctor

decides the woman is in a "state of distress"
(well, women oft€n are after they've b€€n to
King Baudoin stepped down from hk thron€
a day rather than sign the bill, because he
said it wa5 against hh conscience a! a Catholic

for

The day after th€ bill was P:ssed he became
king again.
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I I

the 'macho" qliz,i
tried not to cheat on it , but
into a large beefblr8er (ed.i
should think-so-non€

of that

"bonecrunchers" lansuag€
here,thankyoul) -by about 20
points or so. I git bored with tryin8 to learn rhe Natioflal Cur-

it vas vhen I 6a\lt her
]j?.1a!1cing teaspoons on
'.rer niD.les that I kaet{

riculum tonight-so i did some cartoons for you.ldunno if You want
them or not.l'4ind you,i'll be buy-

.
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ing the next issue to see if You
used any or notl nothing more to
say really excePt,how do i get into contact with Mavis and Moira
from the dykelin€ ad ? i feel

D€r

strongly drawn to them sexually
funny cos usualiy i 80 for small

'page.

:

blonde SaggitarianslMaybe its
because i w€ar the same hats and
pinnies... PPSdo You know of any
schooh that don't mifld th€ir
teachers having sPikey hair and
plaits ? Cos i can't find onefid(it

Dear Sho€king Pink'
I am classilied as educationalty

mgr* n"t al'x'q'

+-o lb.1r fe7!,.4lnrA+5

subnormal by masogenists. Most
of my friends are trees and ver/
upset about the use of wood-PUIP
in.creating Your magazin€ To
them thk is murderl
ln view of our male dominat€d

jf

society we would be Srateful
vou switched from wood-PulP to
man'pulp thus renderini Your
org:n truly Sho€kint Pink

Yours, Eth. (t{o lixed
ebode)

or the trees
to
will continue shelt€r raPists

,/rleyp ,,

P.S. Print this

"-'):"srz

you hav€ been warned.

a
o

Sho€king Pink'
Brill mag, amazingly
r€frshing to see 3ome decent
oolitics oozina oua ol every

ffiJss.ddt tiry

Rc,'re;-tbc'
il:ILc(lr

o

o
a

luckily i narrowly escaPed turning

dear iill' we think yotr're right' love'
sP.

t h's

E

SP especially

supporting women- What do you think?
Love Jill. . .

l|, ^1 ".senrEi
::'.:':,ble
-l,|o,or.n,,^g
";:',?,.

E

t€achers.Apart from that,i enjoy

have been sexually abused The language
we use indicates what we feel to be
acceptable. The notion of '\€x slave"
should be r€i€cted stronglv bv a magazine

r

E
g

o

can get crushes on m€l A.)'way'ar
a eacher,may I first give You all a
massive slap on th€ wrist for sPell'
ing misEkes,incorre.t Srammer
and other things in Your mag.l
blame everyone excePt the

Dear SP, Thank You for a much needed
alt€rnative to the unusual wom€ns
matzzines but I would obiect stronglv to
the lse of terms like 'sex slave"
fantasyletter-hsu€ 8: Pleas€ think of the
implications for women/8irls who are or

tn +he t;qni

.c

E

f;egsE*s$

?:tr,'J:":il:':'":'l-fj.-,

co

to

There iust ain't nothing
like it except male wri$en
anarcho mags whlch are
extremely limiting lor any
girvwoman who knows the
battle is in all of our hands
not iust theirs.
Ak6 vou re silly and I unders_

tand your ioLes unlike the sublle

htellec(ual ones in other mags l

kn6w l'm not comParing You to
H,/ Guv and lackie cos I m one ol
15 .eaders and I think
""* o"er
ior-rr list or what vou're an alrernau"e ro shoutd Include woman s
own. the Guardian (not that l ve
ever b€en able

to

read it), Class

War and manY manY

Love Beth. Bristol.

more KeeP

We defiaer utftat otfters roffnse
The hallowed ranks of the Royal Shakespeare Company have
be€n shattered by some evil women who have sh:med rheir
8€nder by 8oin8 on stage with-gaspl-HAIRY ARMPITS!!
lhis sho.kinS b€haviour was report€d in the London Standard,
when l'4ichael Coveney, a theatr€ .ritic, was r€porred as saying, I know it's none of my busin€ss really, but l do think the
Soddess Diana would have shaved her armpits before intervening in her temple at Eph€sus. Quite right, l'4ichael-how can
Ephesus be taken seriously if people a.e disrracred by unsightly

body hair?
And as i{ armpits wer€n't bad €nouth, there's also a repon
of a Shakespearean leading lady who went on with hairy
legs." Whatever is rhe world coming to? cirls these days just
don't know the meaninS ol th€ word feminine. The article
ended with a university lecturer sayint, "classical goddesses are
not troubled wirh hairy armpits, it s like the Queen not
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Advice, support
accomodation for Asian
women with children
and Young Women

and temporary
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It was us!

-young women's mag com es clea n
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ground(shamewedidn't)theuseless
You've probably heard loads about *'ii the whote;; tn"
police pushed everyone towards the
the Great Poll Tax Riot, the media s5l3 order was also overthrown
",.i"tine "uo,tut,.t?
i
True Tales ot what happened andl sownenw."a^,,.-".^.^;
arriv-".jinTr,rtatdar7smartesr shopping streets and so
'ndry .ich captallsts lost oui as rheir
how people like Class War gol the I qo rare rhe amn,rnt .t
I property
-"r-rti".
wds removed smashed and
blame (or the credit). But row w e ve ,/ r,.rn .". Do,ce easrtv ioarr.ecr rne _
ln the centre of London lt was
decided to let them oll tne noo^ and I s omen rnrd rcvoft ri. iv.r-"..lbutnl
te ir l,ke it rea'ly happe.ed. Yes. oear t \to hicn vLrtured to th-a scene ca,,pnt I hard to go w 'ong
Mary oeople have said thar the riot
readers. Shocking pink causeo rhe 7 o cn,res of macn. n1." ,..rr"",," ;.. (
riot.
\ ,.p a the t,nn.,nn r.,,,i rh,< * r" ! w as a bad thing a,ldever:n SPwe
probabrv don t aelee rt s true that at
Earry on rn the marcn *
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"""
evervthrngwasprettyandsunnyand ,/the bri ranr t""nnn,,. n' tetl| d thelthe tirne it could have bee'] very
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N
associated Toxic shock syDdrohe (Tss) rlth the use of
tanpons, a considerat'le number of 1ae suits have been

*
*

brought in the U.s by or'on behalf of-rictins of Tss against
the nanufacturers of tahpo.s.
The plaintiffs,
claihs included one o. bore of rhe

(i)

negltgence in fairl.g

to adequately varn
consuhers of the knosn dahger of contlactiDg
fron lihpon use or ln manufacruring an

Tss

unreasonably dangerous product;

(ii)

(iii)

?

€

strlcr

liabitiry (vithout need to prove intent or
khorledge by defendanr) for failing to adequarety
of the laten! dangerousness of
tanpons, or fo! nanufacturing a defective
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Produc!;
breach of expless or iFplied *alranty of

netchantability by the nanufacturing

and

harketing of an !nleasohably dang€rous ploduct.

;b
the elenents lequiled to be prov€d in order for
plaintiffs to prevail in th€se claiDs vary from state ro
state. In generar/ hovever, ptat.tiffs rdust prove that:_
plaintiff suffeled ham (or deathj froh Tss;
1J
2)
t'hat the Tss ras caused by the use of tanpons
nanufacrulect by the defendaDt;

3)
4)

5)

?a3c

lo.

6)

that the p.oducr ,as unreasonably danselous;
that the detendant kner o! shourd have knorn of
the dangerous natule of the producE (if
neqtigence clain asserred) t
t]lat the danger sas not obvious to lhe consuner:

that the varniDg (if any) ras ihadequate to al ert
lhe coDsuher to the dange-ous natule of the produc!
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girl, 14, dies
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girl
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I I I I ll I I $we are very
problen with products
general

in
and for thi..r
very reason the European Commission are pr.oposjng a Comnunitywide system for consistent labelling. However, this is still
at an earry sraset' - f lte Ofl oq fompqx bbetlifq...

Tampon kills

RJ

(AtApAx lNfr,fE u6A t\row

WATC!] O]JT FOR

IHE LITTLE

CREEN I.IEN.

Green is the colour to be, Green means ri+€ and natsre!
but tt also reane nsivety.
ar€ the traditional
+airy qoddesE-nothe.5 *ho
agically kave kands to replace loo-rorr a.d oend shirti and
Elean ovenE, The ha.keti.q nen Lnoh that dhire Nr hant ro
care +or our husbands and hon€st w€ al6o
the plsnet and enssre a J{rtrr€ +or atr those toverw tirtlE
lahb-. Trey dre settirq rs r.e Ed-th nother
ue htsve to bewar€.
Give up tahpax! don t {ear nylon tiqhlE (made +ron
petrorhentcalstr lash and .euse nappies, and +ul+iIr
ourserveB by hawing beauti{ut babieE and hotherinq thr6
propeFly {ie strap then ro our bdsohs 24 hours a d;y), rt,s
arl becoBinq very ston€-aqe.
9re don t have to tar€ this crEF,
I+ Tampax are Ecotoqicarry unsound, re shoutd canqaiqn for
bettEr p' oduEtron nF'rEoE. ,nstead o+ (terrrnq
eloow geaAF ; 1. tt.s. aeeton, {F Ehould , smpdjan ro.
cheaperr hore e++ective, ecotoqicatly sound arternatives. ure
have to be qree. to naintain the plahet, but this doesn,t
rean we have to qo back to ord-+aEhioned, tine-consuninq
Hays o+ doinq thinqs, In5tead E+ me€kty waEhrnq .anitary
touels He have ro press +or proqrEssi
And we have to male Bure that 4ar sohethinq to be
environn€ntatly {rie.dly,
ii has to be appropriite t6 wosen.
Tanpai cannot be labetr€d'qreen"
i+ they are potentiallv
r[rhen it comes to domestlc arranqehents, wo €n are herd
responsibre, dnd the najorlty o+ children are predonina.try
brouqht up by women. ThuE He are bound to br tarqetted in
thr nes reliqion o+ GreEn Consl(he.isn - and we arr bound tb
be virlified
i+ we don't c6n+arh, But i+ {e ac.eot a retLt.n
Lo otd nF rod.
ou.-et r'es d' pp(inq
old values. Thar heans ,onen plLshed intE 'parti.urar roles,
nade to accept regFonsibility
and then blahed.
so {hat can we do?
Ule.an qive up sohe of the responsibilrty
risht now and
ndl€ sLlre nrn shdre in it. They have to rearise thejr Fart
in enwironnentar destrucrrbn (a+ter a1l. kho iE head o+ rcra
Nro -Ln6 B|rrsh {ucledr ruets
he risi o+ men aho na,e
nade lrong decisions is endless.,.) as hel1 as their part in
parentinq. And
toqether have to press +or
p.oqress in Ereen technol6qy.
dhen {ooen qive rp sole re.ponEibitity
+or parentinq and
nen Ehare norE +ulty in itt the sacrEd rote o+ €arth tjother
purE nyth, lr,e {ir1 no lonqEr be opressed by a
valtd beli€+ which can bEcEne
expect *onen ro
be staiqht and +ajth+ur! bear and raise chirdre. qnd take
responeiblrity +or the Fel+are o{ alr peoFle.
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The Rosalia Shipiki is
It

FAB!

Interview.

a su!tr'['try s'nnday afternoon in
Btockwell Pa'|k and we ha,d ant'anged
to rneel lovely noaalia ftotn the
tsaF

N annih I an N ali onal Etudenl *
O'|ganif,'alion (NA,rySO)

a,P. we rant€d to ask you when you lirst gor
polttically active..,

RoBalia: ...(quietly)seventeen.

R:

SEVENTEEN!(laughs)

A.P: hor old are yolu now?
It: I'm 20.
S.P: and what did you first do when you w€re

E: I 8ot involved with a students organisarionNANso,which rvas put up ro fight rhe education
system which rvas controtled by South Africa-for
our country just got independance 21 march of rhis
year. So for all yearu lvtr have been under colonialism, oppression and so it was a-anyhow a
studenrs organisation pur on to fight the educarion
sysrem, so I got involved-I was born in Walvis Bay,
which i3 still under South African controt illegally of.
A,P. what does the actual control mean-wh{t
do they actually do?
R: South Africa you mean?
a,Pr ycah
R! WeIl South Africa was controling the whole of
Namibia-and Walvis Ba).-but South Africa controls
watvis Bay (still)and they think they'll contol it
forever. They are having a big milirary council
therc- aI the big milirary vehicles, guns and
everlthing is being put in walvis Bay and the police
and evertahing are from South Af.ica. The flags and
ever)'thing ar€ ftom South Aftica. So the State of
Emergency, iust like South Aftica. We are being oppressed just like other organisations and peopte in
South Aftica...(tape unclear-rhe.'s a lot of niusic and
drums in the background)....ubb$ bullets, tear gas
and ever]'thing so Walvis Bay is a very important
port-the only port of Namibia actually, and it's of
economic importance to the rest of Namibia, but it's
being controlled by South Africa. (She explains later
how important walvis Bay is-if s. Africa withdrew
from walvis Bay, as they should have done according
to the UN agreement, other southern African states
could use Walvis Bay as a trade port. But at the momenr rhey have to go through S. Africa, which can
impose radffs and conrrol what trade goes on.) I
mean rhey withdraw from Namibia but ever)'thing
they took from Namibia they put tn Walvie Bay! If
you were to com€ to Namibia rhere;s a big placard
wrirten-"Welcome to South Aftica".
A.P: ga8p8 ol "OII MY GOD!"
R:Realty.
s,Pr oh no!
R: and th€ I.D's and everything-you get a South
African l.D. You 8et the South Aftican passport.
Ever,'thing is from South Africa, €ven the school
teachers, the schooi principal ev€rlthing

a.P; Do you think you'rc tike the orber studentd
or iB lt dtfftculr io get other Btudents to do

things?
R: No. ofcourse lve are having rhe full support of
dre students. I mean NANSO is the student's
organisation-feels that walvis Bay is paft of Namibia.
It's more than 6 THOUSAND miles away from Sourh
Africa. So there's just no argum€nr lvhatsoever and
the students themselves are commiued. We are being
held in Walvis Bay, bur we will srill fiSht and will get
Namibia liberated from South Africa. The students
are on the foreftont of the struggle.
s.Pr why is it that young peopl€ aft Bo
organi3€d and €w€rythirg, because heE only
alt€r you lcave Bchool us ally thal you do

things ftke thar.
R: An\,how, I mean he.e, here you are controled by

the British government, by B rish people, Margarer
Thatcher is from Bdlain and everlthinS. Maybe the
problem with us is that during rhe whole yeais we've
been conrrolled by South Africa, the whole of
Namibia, you know, it was so difficult and painful, to
see your lead€rs-you've gor leaders in your own
country, but just b€cause their skin is btack (rape
unclear)...We've been contro[ed by whites all rhese
yea:rs, and we know we have our brains, we have intelligenr people. We want to get rid of South Afric4
we don't want to have any contact with South Africa
rvhatsoever. And the only thing that could let South
Africa disappear in Namibia is through fighting at
any level. so students start fighting. cause I meanr
we were teaching Bantu educarion -the sysrem where
blacks sray black, we were caled kafir, whele you

don't even have rhe right to choose: "no I don't want
maihs," "oh you want maths" "no you don't need to
have matlrs"-tlrey give you biblical studies because
you are black or something like that. So we decided
No, we'll fighr this. whit€ studcntlt are iust fifteen in
a class, having maths ard pbysical science which is
and rve we.e just hav'
. of impofiance i'r o
biblical
studies...
ing rhis hom€ e.onomic6,

1ffi
l.

t" *"nt

on to tuY tttot

"

him (a
"nJ
there is no Place for
commu
bantu) in the Europcan
nitv above the levels ofcenarr'
foims of labour "

S.P:fto, I

knov the bantu edrcatlon act

ir in Soltth Aldca -

waa put

R: In Namibia alsol
4.I,, All thc acls like that that weut on in the
tifties and sixties cnme to Namibia aa s€tl?
R: Yes! yes, it s.as there, ii's still there. Alrhough we
are indc?endent things have ro be changed.
A.P; Are tLG schooli-do they hav€ control ovcr

shat thcy want to leach lrow?

R: I mean, the school at presentr it's the People
who's teaching ar schools. Bur-rhe black teachers,
rhe majodty of them are unqualified. And it's not
because they wanted ro be unqualified, bur rhere
was no way you can get education.
A.Pr what, so you can'r get a proper educrtioE if
you're black, so yolr cart t€a€h a proper educa-

tion...

R: Yes, so iust imagine yourself if the teachers don't
know a lor, how can ihey teach the srudents
anyhon?
a.Pr Emm' what's the nexi qucstion... Um' flre
rherc a lot of young women involved in the 8tudcnr organisation?
R: Yes. NANSO the siudent's organisation always
believe in women's emancipation. And ihe main
thing, the black women suffer double, i. Namibia.
Because of rhis un-education-they suffer from Sottlh
Africa, our colonial masters, and they suffer from
the men who are in their own courtry. So, to get d
of both these two colonise$, women organise
rhemselwes ve.y hard, and with the students'
organisation feeling thar (something). Wirhout women
anJ,how is not the srruggle, so rvomen have ro be involved, so then NANSO starr encouraging women to
get involved in political acrivities, political education
in schoold- Today in the narional students' otganisation ere.Drive .dmrnittee 40% of the executive i3
made up of women and rhe.y arc very dynamic. So
women are playing a very very importanr rcle
8.P' Are th€i€ sttn lcss womcn inwolved than
ther€ are men, or tu tt Blartillg to get more or
teas cqDal?

R.

rrying ro ger more wom6n. The problem
to-lhere is a women,s desk in rhe
executive, and we are trying to bring morc changes,
but the only problem we hav€ to educare rhese
is runds. WP need lhc pro;e'ls. wc
nced rhe rnoner, and that Ec don l iravc. 50 it we
I
can get it, rve'll rry and put on cerrailr basic issues
pr.,iects t.J b ng rrp thc rvomen-..(,{. rhis mo'renl a
Irlokc wan lers up and atlnounces ll'dt he
to tatk
'lants
tu nosalial obviously realising that 4 women
talking to
cach other was rnthing at a cotnparcd to hk own impot'tance, never mind realising that a cruciat Interview
is being mndDcted with an international political star.
8.P. vatches in a.tmitation as no,salia crrr.nlv
and /itmrr sets him .o one stde.)
a,P3 Eow do yoor I m y feel aboui your
r4/e are

is, we really want

R: They are ;ust enq,u.aging me, because u,e
suffered, but our parents suffercd rhe mosr, because
thc), didn't have any school whatsoever. My mum
have to clear the house of rhe whr'tes, and mv father
hr\e lo rorh in a tacto'.\. \ol because rhr.) jidn r
u'ant education, but they werc denied education by
Sourh Aldca. So they just get tired. The prcblem is, if
you are earnirg €rio a month, the.n you have to pay
for the house €Eo, so $here a.e you going to ger the
othex €20 if they iust give you {,60? So our parenrs
were struggling, tlrey \'\,ere having a lor of p.oblems,
so they iust encouraging us ro ger rid of this arid
tlrey said "No, my daughter, what happened to me I
don't want it to bappen to you. Keep fom,ard with
the struggle!".
s.P, ()o, that'B r€ally b llianr:
a,Pi Do yon bave any brorhers or sisrers?
R: lve had ten, nry dear!
A.P, Ten!!
R: Sc\en sisters and three bols, nnd tcall re )ou I
am happy to have more sisters rhan brothers. (we all
laugh a lor)
a.P. Are yo the oldesl, or yourrg€st or whar?
It: I m lhe youngesl, Im rhc youngesl, so I mean, my
sislerlarp much bigger rhan me, some of them are
having kids, and rny brcrhers are matried, you
know, but rm realy happy...I shoutd have feet sorry
if the lnen were seven and the wolnen were three.
S.Pi Do yort wanr to gct maEicd and hawe kids?
R: One day ol cou.se yest But .ot by opprcssor. r
was quite impressed when I come in B lain, ar rh€
house where I'm sra)'nrg men are n'ashing the dishes
and Bomehting like that, I mean you won,r find it in
Namibia...
a.P' (all looking astoniBh€d) tr,s qrite unusuar

in Britainl
R! (laughs) oh I seell So anyhorv, women arc having
probiems in \arnibir. \ou knos, tlrey harc to gct in\olvcd in politi.s. I an gire vou tlre stUdr.nl

'
newspaper especially
abour women, rhere is alrvays
something in the newspaper from rhe women,s desk
ro encourage rvom€n.
S,P! whal do you n,ant to do, then, when you
grow up?
R: I'd like to become a lawyer (during rhis bit of th€
tape we are all giggling fo. no apparent reason). rn
Namr'bia pcople rega.d law].er as a man s job, you,
find womcn ir that position but they are just a few,
and I rhink women are capabte of doing it, but rhey
just need some courage. So I would like to become a
larvyer, among the blacks and among the wtrites, tultt
to encourage, you klros-, that women can also do
rhat. Women have to think rhat rhere is no tob what- --l
soever that men can do thar women cannot do. we
ran do it! r we iust have courage.

a.P: tr'bcrc sould Jou havo ao go to study to be
lo go to Sourh Atrtca,

a lawyer? would you bav€

R! I hope lo gcr a scholarship in arilain, bul if I
don'r get one in Britain then I'll be forced ro go to
South Africa. The education in South Africa i3 very
hard, because the whit€s are the ones who are over,
but the problem b blacks are denied that education.
'I herc is no problem wirh education. Apartheid and
this, discrimination of blacks and discriminarion of
women tu the only problem which is there. But the
education which the whites 8et is one of the best,
bur you'll teel somy if you hav€ to see whar rhe
blacks are gening. In everlthing there i3 a difference
between whires and blacks. Blacke a.e made ro
belier;e rhey can never sit on the same table as a
white man. A white man is someone coming from
tlrcre Gestures sort of upwards)-thing8 which just
aren't true. We can sir rogether, nothing will change .
you'Il stay rvhite and I'[ sray black, bur we a.e both
human beings so I don't see any problem with that. I
don I believe in racism or discrimination.
S.P: We heard thar you werc tn prtson, can you
tGIl uB about that, why you got put ln prt3on

E: There is a difference-there

is this common law
prisoners, which was kept because of drugs and
lhings like that, so I don t kno$ h'tr! lhcy surt ive,
but I suruived because of ihe deteminarion. I know I
didn'r do something wrong, I know what I wanr. The
students' education is inferior, it's inadequare, so we
know we have to fight ir. So this rvas just part of my
conrrnirment to do lvhatever I can to lrring about berrer chance in Namibia, so I keep encouragine rne
wilh rhar, rhar allhough how hnrd it may be I kJlo$ I
will Burvive it. And so I survived.
A.P, cre you allored to havc eny contad wirh

your lamtly?
R: Ar first they refusedr aird later I could speak ro
my mum for fifteen minutes, once in a monrh.
a.Pr Oh no (etc). Do you thtnk thar,6 a say of
brcaking yolrr Bpirit?
B: Ye5, psjchologically. ol .ourse, yeJ.
A.Pi whal dtd yolr do tn your spaft time? W€re
you allosed to r€ad books?
R! (Shakes head).
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and ev€ryrhtng"
R: I was in prison for the first rime when I was 1Z
years old, in 19a8. There was a war-rhe South
Atuican Defence Force and SWApO's milirary wing,
rhe People's Liberation Army of Namibia, which was
fighting from Angola. The bases of the South African

Defence Force was based near school and students
were killed in this figh! and rhe srudenrs, movement,
NANSOT demanded the removal of South Afican
military bases near the schools and they refused.
And students srarts boycotring Dationalty, so trelieving
lhat tl alyis Bay is parl of \amibia-t m a \A,t',tSO activist based on a national (something) at branch level
in Walvis Bay (can't bear this bit), and rhen ive
organbe a solidariry boycort with the orher students.
Becauee we are being ruled by South Africa it's ilegal
to boycott in Walvis Bay, but we believe we are not
South Africans so we'll boycott the classes, and I was
anested because of that. And I was expetted from
echool and I was put under home arrest-to report
each and every day to the police starion. I was r€teased on bail of 3oo nands.Pr 3OO what?
Rr Rand, in pounds it's maybe 150 pounds,.and lasr
year on the Erh of November I was sentencb[ to 1E
months in prison for political involvement and
boycou, and I stay in jail, but while I wa,s in jail the
sludenrs movcment and the parents in WatviB Bay
and the community ol \amibia keep pressurising the
Sourh African government to release us as students,
beriause the United Nations Resolution 4A5
{a.P. lntenupts: how matNy verc impiso]n€.d?

R: fiw€)
which caled for all politicat prisoners to be released
in Namibia...So I stayed 3 months in iail and I was
released on rhe gth of rebruary of this year.
S.P' Irhar sa. il ltke?
R: HELL. I me€n it's not a nice place, it,s bad, it,s
hard, you have ro survive it, I Inean ir,s a commirmenr towards the community.
g.P, wbrc you ln a women's
,an?
R: Yes. women are kepr apart from men.
A.Pr sha. B6Jb did you llnd of helptDg youroctf
3urvlr6 il? Bccaus€ il alwals soundi.e.lh
frigh.crlng wher I hear olieopte io prtodn and
I dor't know how peoplG copc Fith it.
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ub[ave a lot ol thtngs chang€d? I m€an, you
told us Walvis Bay iB stttl occrlpl€d, bnt havo a
lot ol things changcd in rhe rest of Namthta
8.Pr

ein€€ Independence?
Yes, and no. What I Illean is, we are just polirical]y independent. South Af.ica ruling Namibia-it was
not an easy Btruggl€- I mean, people are uneducated,
the majodty of them are illiterate and uneducated.
Unemployment is on a high rate, whites are the only
ones who's having jobs. And housnrg-people are living on erreet3, you know? Ther€ s problems to be
tackled. And education is only bantu educarion, that's
a problem which needs to be solved. But w€
fighr...So there b rhings which have changed-at least
you won't find kaspars (big police vehicles) on rhe
etreers-if you maybe wear SWAPO T-shirt rhey'd
com€ and beat you up, things like that are not there
anymorc, you know white men cannot just come and
8ay "kaffir", you know, its "tabboon" or something
lik€ that, they used to call us like that. And there is a
lot of change in Namibia. At leasr the students' move"
ment b also allowed ro operare now freely at
schools, which wae denied upon the studenrs dudng
the colonial period.
A.Pr Ia Namlbta Btlll llnarcinlly dcperd€nt on

R:

aorlth Airica?

\
R: We suffered a lot.'Cause like the Dine3 and our

resources, the Bdtish company is the one lvho's investing there, so everyihing is colnilrg to B.itain
while our own people is suffering, so we are nol
politically independent at atl.
A.Pr Do you think you'll get more ind€pendent?
R: Yes, I think we ale happy of being indePendent,
but we still have to go a long .oad, and to u'ork verl'
hard to g€t the achievements in all sorts of means of
tackling these issues of educarion, housing,
unemployment, we still have to u-ork very hard- But
of course we are happy, more than haPpy, to get in-

s.P. Are you gerting any {tnancial ald froD
other countde6?
R: Sorne countries who used to give us funds d.op
off on rhe 21et of March, saying we are independenr,

bur we arc just politically independent, we don't
have an)'rhing ar all! So we still need some funds,
'you know, like the students, we wa to help impfoving like putting lorward thi6 illil€racy campaign
to learn peopl€ how to wdte and rcad, but we need
money. We want to educaie our own lvom€n, the)'
cannot write, they a.e made to believe they ar{j jrist
there for working in the kitch€n. We ivant to educate
them, but we need funds. I mear I'm talking norv of
the srudents but of course the government is having
a lot of problems.
S.Pi Um..whar would you say tl arybody r€ads
this irltcrview and rhey wflnt to h€lp, whaa
would you tell them to do?
R: What they can do is they can send some funds to
us. They can of coutse help to pressurise the British
government in putting pressure to South Aliica to in'
corporate Wal\ds Bay to Namibia, because it's an im'
portant part and I believe if walvis Bay can be
rerurned ro Namibia part of our fnrancial prcblems
will be solved. And the British government ,ust give a
little money to Namibia, but they give a lor of money
to UNITA which is fightin8 an independent govem'
ment (in Angola, the next country norrh of Namibia).
A.Pr ls the.e anyrhtng else you'd like to say?
R: what I rvould lik€ to say is, I would like to think
that people will support us, during the struggle you
know, especially rhe pressure grroups in Briiain, but I
would like to make it clear to everyone that the fact
that we lrre politically independeni don't mean we
are financially, you knor ,, economically independent.
And political independence go hand in hand wirh
economic independence. Til we have these two, you
know, we caflnot be proper\r independenr, so we
still need some funds, we still need some friends
(tape unclear) - (pause..) Why arc you laughing,
anvhow? 0aughing heBelfl .
s.P: B€caus€ we car'1 think ol anyahing cbe 10
3ay!

R: No, ft's okay.
A.Pt Tha,|.k you
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Mae Weat.
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As for Anthony, I went off hirn!
So I don't know if I'll
be going to thc fair with
him tomorrow. If I do thorrgh,
I'll be driving.
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VIRGA. ft]to keep Your hle in

$lH#t$ffi

order. We are receivng lndicatlons
th.t you, s*,ty ts on the verge of chaos
and can only be saved by a carelul I]1bank
ir.r svstem for all Yorir you
!e
staitements You'll drscover that
froEr another planet andhave a cruclal
t"i"sion io f,-iri,f-nv ttte next issue we'll
/now ,^t'd..
.^,,,.oru E uol '
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are clap

on Your
congratulations-q-d
2lst (wot a lie). Siop running around
after that person and use you! chalms
where thev'll be appreciated Beware
of being abit of fluff, someday they'l]
undersotand how deep You are
Homewotk is a good idea Trainers
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International Uloments Day Delegation
Every year the?e is awonen'6 delegation to_ Nothein lre1and. 1 went thls
l4arch and itrs a really eye-_olening experience. They also hold a dleno
outsicle
Pri€on giving support to the wonln political prisonerE.
-l4aghaberry
like
go
to
next year contactr The London Wonen & Ireland croup,
Jour,C,
Il-/o 52/54-Fealherstone
St. T,ondon. They can also put you in touch nith
your oc-l grouo iI you,re
ror in Lordon.
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lndonesian lesbians
We were surprised to rtnd infotmation on lesbians in a widely read Indone_
sian magazine. Despite the questionable pe$pectiye of the articles, yre
found them to be impo ant documents of lesbian existence.

seems al ease wirh lhe siluation. S;..she rs nor asbamed Lo return to schcol 6&,

d four monrh absence Does she sL.au'

A!y? Nona smiled and looked demur.'
*hen asked lhis queslion. had rh
reply. o

-- JOSSIf, AND BONNIE
hom tenpo. dr rndo^elin
!€ mainsream
t*i 't'"nou"o "eekly neqt masszrne.
66 10. la8r.J
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i €
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!i .""p"
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Bjbte. She doesn t tike boys. lhe lerrer con,
been ri.ued, because rher a,e egorisricat and like
sirh ro hurl people eueeioned du.ine rhe

cent acts wirh each orher They ha!€
senlenced Lo eighl monrhs
Frison
one year and eighr monlhs probarion
'rhe two young women wer. upser ar

l.

cou

scssion

replied,

the Indonesian capiral. Jakaru. reillzed her
.acrjon ro her own sex whcn sh€ wis I2
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From childhood tt" Lil"o,. rr.f'r". r"J
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sbe meL Jossre. she tetr she had hnatir,(od
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th€t ilii
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sexual unjon afrer Josste",i
proposed ro B'onnie.
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karma
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*av. Durins
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lrre d boy. BecaJ5e her parenls acrubuJ s,r,
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, .- ro
,^. ^- sent
-__. a tener
F.om
Malans,
rn her opn wo.ds uncomtorrable, The her familv
'
Dosred bva iriend in Jakarra ln
admissions oi rhe accused aboul lbeir lole
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home and in rheir livins room Jossic

rhis period

conrinued rhetr murually sarisiyin8
relarionshrp In Bati. Ary s molher picked
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prepared
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lo 5anc'ron such a {elJ'19
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had no need to be cured
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L$bians who would llke to p€rform ar€ ln'
vited to send demo taPes, and lesblans who
would like to lead vork.hoF on anv topi'

connect€d with music.Perfotmanc€ dan'c

i.

t

should

*nd

details to:

Deckchairs Coll€.tiv€

4l Comdy

Bank Road

Edinburgh EH'l lE,

A small fee will be Paid to Perlo.mero and
workshop leadeB, the level dePendint on the nnan.ial success oI the ev€nt. Expenses will be Paid.
lor lhis event are most welcome and
invited to conia.t the above address
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was the gEeek godde$ of love'
caled VENUS by the tornans. Sottre people al6o
a *at godde66 co6 3he went and
tioonttt oft.t
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a ltote called pati6 in the coian war'(he

"".ea

r"*\i:l

Yraiv.rh,5"'.

ff'A:^.#:'**fi;"? irntrrurs

a6 she

\dlc1c;5nacKI

wa'

p|$.*;Hr:u#:Hi:;'i,!!igi-Qiffi
him to pieces. Ea hall ha!
devouted
dead soul6 who wete found guilty of wickedness
drdng theit lifetimes. She had a docodiles head,
a tions body and back legs of a hippopotamus.

AluMUI was an egyPtia[

goaldeas who

Wher the bdtiFh queen BOUDICCf,

ri EqFian mr{horosy sc k
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caled
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DRASIE.

The AMf,ZO S wete a race of walrio[ l tornen,
led by a queen, who fous! 199-o:Lt-trge-h:raT'

irlir

charersed
i Ei' i-i'r "F.annlcnre
to a
weavrng'
ald
iiriiwi q-oaa."" ol spinning

warned her thai she could
'di ""'i,iiJti."nr, .thenl
gtlrene
wove a piece on ihe-fate
fr i i.ii**. *i".
*f,o .ft.u""ged the gods to such contests
"itt
"_"
to weave scandalous Etories
: i'rJi. *iJ.""

in pictureE Athetre was 3o angry
aloul the sods"r-t"a
her with-het
:; d,i" tL;i she itaxed to beat
her self in
hung
ancl arachne
i_..".*

"rt"o"toot pity on het atd turned het-inJ"-". ntft.iu
iT"pia.t, *fttft "tttt lteaves mosl bean ifullll
.,-i

tn"" gteek princess who as a baby
was left to die on"the mountin6ide because het
father wanted a son. A she-bear fould het and
brouoht het up. mren she fould her parelts
she had become a great huntet and tefua^oaii.
ei to marrv. (thev had no flcking right to make
her do it. especially as they had left het to die)
welt anvwai at last she agxeed wilh het fathet
that 6he wottld marty a man who could defeat hel
in a race. If a challengex lost he would be Put to
dealh, She was won EVENTUAI'LY by hippomenes, who won by ttickery but what I wa
io eav iE that those men wete so fucking
e.rote;dcal anil macho fuclcheads to think lhat
tliey'd risk all that for one women (of coutseshe'd
U" Lo*ft itl l"t ft -a6 really fot their-maleEhit

re

egoE,

EGOTESTICAI,

Strontium

;

(or li
BOADICEA) rebeued agaitl6t ihe to$an rulet6 of -- l
itiLio it or" lst centuiY a.tl. she sacriticed her !-:
pdsone!€ in sacted woods to a godde$s ofvictory

btomide Magnification

210X'

?tiS iS ?43( iw*tt5-to\'.

l

f,RtEMlS (the same one as before " she's realy
good!) vas the sreek soddess of hunrin8, childbirth and
was of:etr ide fied as the moor. She was also known
as the 'the goddess of vrild things', the protector of the
admals in the hills and forests, No MAN or God ever
won her love, etrd Slre was accotnt'atried by

Escape

Convenient access to Lake District.
Dlscreet and Pdvat€ Llcenced Promenade Hotel.

a g?olrl, oI nyrnphs "who likewise.voided love" it says hcre but lhal irrsl rneang

: lhet thi3 stupid alltlroFBrat| doesn'l wanl
i to believe tlral shc was a t ESBtAlfl!
i-lltrrhich anybody car see is fute}lww;i

Moi€cambe Bay
lot fhe Romantic We*end
Leabian Only

;

Late Bar- Full Engttsh Breakfast (gri ed), served tate.
Groups and Parties welcome. Central Heating, intercom,
and tea & coffee maklng facilities in attrooma. CotourTV
most fooms. Craanriress anc! comlort Bssurcd.
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Apollo gave the gift ofprophecy to CASSAND&A
to by and make her have sex with hltn but 6he
didnl and as he couldnt take Ore powet away he
added that she would never be believetd-br that
iust showE how prat-i5h the men were cos if they
knew all that to make a myth of it lhey Ehould
have hrown to believe her when ttoy fell - serves
them

Bed & B.eaktast el2.OO per person onty
For enquhies & Booking Telephone 0524 418530
between lpm - 8pm
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was a PAGAN goddess wotshipped by
\ celtic people. She was born at sunrise neithet in gAVa
:r-Ti.
i' a house nox out of it! She could hang het coat to ; ;
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CELEBRATING
20 YEARS t+'ith OOB

Wonderft GHALGHIUflILIGUE the aztec godofwalet tnade things cle.n and pure arrd she
droluned rren. ,hakcsr s€nse ?.'
des3
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the counhy if the great Mother
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and her feBtival at the beggining of
matked by "wild otgies" ii says hete!
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GOAILIGUD "the lady of the serpent skirt"
aztec goddess of the earth and sptingtime wore
a necklace of aevered hearld and hands, from
which hung a skull. She had claws inEtead of
hands and feet and fed on male colrses.
TIPESETTER: Thk t@k me hoE to tv!,eset cG I Eol so in'
te!*!ed. Che6 love6.
)1L;i

olf our bocks, q
journal, jnst celebrated its 20th
:
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binhday. We hope you'll joi[ us for
our third decade of news, rcviews,
commentades - the best in feminist
journalism!

(s subscribe today
{ 11 issues a year: 917
o

o

J
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Canada, Mexico: USg18
Overseas, all airmail: US$25. UK€16
Trial sub: '3 issues for $5
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the 5rh.6th and 7th of May,b xton saw an amazing
sarherinq of women of all ages races and
'national-ities,ror a seekend ot sorlshops on
e\enthinq I rom-menstrual ion to womPn in Easlern
F r;oe. A's nell ats polilics and serious stulf' rhere
ri.nd cabaret aJ'd losdr ot wild
*"";*
""*t."
hom\n raving it up into lhe nighl: l wab p''ett)
hrckJ, in lhal'i aianr ttuut lo lravcl tarloril cozil
the video 'lounge anvwav!)'
-r"i" -v rr.a.""*lt*el,
friends
It wa6 Er;al sPeing all the\e women makinS
(women
arP
Cerman]
*lrr. w"omvn trom Amslerdam
on
good
workshop
ro a rcarlv
"""^*u,:i. I henr ro vou and me we djd loads of
-""""i""1rr"nl*'r"a"
e\ercises lhal help losen up your bodv to rcljPve
, ,t'"". t'"r.*r. p'i"" vou get in vour back and betlv Doine the exerciseq albo malec )otr leel tess lPnsP
and nleiv,rand stops you from knling your lillle
brotherl!)
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Lcrth London Lihe
Leablan and Gay
Youth Prcrcct

-o71 60' 8t46

The Proi€ct has a
Drop-in which runs every
Monday evenins from
5-8130 for lesbian and
aay young PeoPle between th€ ages of 16-25.
Mixed.singl€ sex space.
Phone l.laureen for more

details.0Tl 607 8345.

lealian VidCo and
Plzra Evenlnt,
The third Thlrsday of
the month showing
videos of interest to
young wom€n and lesbieh!. Phone Maureen
and Gina on 071 507

Camden Black L€3blan Group.
The group will meet every

lst and 3rd Friday of the
month. Phone Annette or
Meana on 071 607 8346 or

07t 383 5405.
ORIENIATIONS_
Chin€se Lesbian & 8ay sroup

meet monthly. Th€ next
meetings are Sundays lsth
luly and l9th AuSust at

2-5pm at London Friend, 86
Caledonian Road, London,
N. l. Refreshm€nts availablel
Phone 071 837 2782

Lcabian and gay

rwlt.hboard-O7l 817
7t24
Disabled and

Able-bodied LesbiansContact BN Box 5700
WC IV 6XX

Black Letblan and gay

Centre-O8l 885 3543

L6bi.n Support
etwork-O7l tTrt
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what
want to be Feminaxe (well that's
they think) But it's an ace paper done
by those anarcho-feminists. I think
they're haing another issue in July. /
dunno...how can anyone come out even
Iess often than us? wjrte to them at

thl8 a14\$s^ tf you want orc.
,e,^q 4\+ 119,- o,Y , Jue

oaooaaaaaaaaa

8346.
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rvlrr- vvlrDrElv
workshops and private lessons
with Karen LJ,Tln Hunter
includes voice and theory
Ph.ne o71 274 3150 o. 01 73a 3446
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ne
'lJ-l,llillave a-lL'se eg chriP shoured at or blatant discriminaton OrImavbe
theyll be patronsns or espe.iarrv ""t "r r-""ao"iirl
r/rsia r peoPle rhen w Lh some black
H= ,l " .-#;; ;?".on."p.ion r",. ori"".'roi+"eiDec red Lo wo, r. harder be especialy crev".
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Italian Young gals
live
'The siluatioD is pr€tty desperate Girls
'annotsince rheir
in irutr. rt"u are brainwashed
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Ihcm arc qLrire
;;";;;i ;"i " rrirr..hcad \'tel manv ur\ almosl
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ni.e. but sinfl thc pressurF is high it
bit
p"L'v . r'.'",rr"1", to love'em' to he their

sturred down vour throat
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Dear Shockins Pink,
Just read latesr Esue

of S.P..

..o1p!t{toa7r,

gers berrerr eve.ydmet twanred ro wrhe ro vou
'
ro (el yo! abour rhe Employmenr TrarninS scheme I was on whKh has
,usr
finished ..lt s SHOCKINGI
I have been on this trainint scheme for eighr monthsi I was dotng stained
.
glass. These e my complaints abolrt whar my training didn t futfi ;
Havht ro pay for s(raD ttass our of a st,ip and havi-ng to bLr srained gtass
.l)
because rhe boss would nor provide fiese mareriats.
2) Health and satety was rcrribte.The masks we were supposed to wear were
no good, you still breathed in rhe flmes. The gtass gdnder and sotd€rin8 jrons
woold blow !p while we were stilt using them. Too many trainees;n on"e
workshop, rhree solde-int:roas tor tifteen peopte.
3) We were rold ow sLpewisor had run off ro Spain. and we were sJperuised
by one of $e trainees and a.orher sup€rvisor.
{) My E.T- contracr saad that I was to have t3 weeks, work experienc€ which I
never gor, because I had not been totd in time that I coutd ortanise wjth an
€mployerj I was promised an extension on E.T. but that was n-eve. futfilted.
When my supervisor left lasr week I was totd rhat my eight months' contracr
rL

5) I.Ms also told at the beginnint of mI training rhat for my work experience
could 8o (o any employer and 8er work experience wirh rhen, bur whar's rhe
use of SonB ro an employer who does nor do srained
Stass-o. olher gtass

I

7) He

wd rhe eme sLrpervisor who rotd me, when I was getting verba y har_
b/ rhis bloke who knew twas a tesbian, rhat tcoutd notiee the whote

picture be€ause he was a heticopter and h€ coutd. (Whar a stupid mant)
I feel employment training does not tive you a training at: ; before rhis
scheme I was dornS orher which wa:
trrdenrng. which consisred oI weed,nt
was bored our oI my heao rhe names rhar they ca rhesle.
I
l9r l:ir-m9!rhr
hke YOP, CP YTS, and ET, rhe/ shoutd realy be honesr and ca rhem stave
labour and you get a pitt:nce for a wage. When I went .o the tocat Evening
News, they said I would have ro give them my n:me but I was scared that "my
employers would ry to sue m€. One of the bosses has personatised number
plates on her comDany car-r! s dissusLinel

'
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Woil

for the best tn lesbran
gay and femjnisl
reading with thousands
of imported tiIes

Mon-SatIlam_7om
Sun 2-6pm
66 i\,4archmonr Street.
7d54

Alison i.. working on a theatre
it1 the ser. in'
ashc rsed to t{r,rk as a
"hostess") and as a go-ao dancer

piete about v/omen

duslry

at ven4s Ftising).

tf

there are anY
wi inq to

women who would bc

contribute to th].!, Please get itt
touch wilh her at:

FLAT SIX,
WES}T(}N IIOUSE,

slEA'I(lN LANE,
BEBRY P(IMEIIOY,
T{)TNEA,
DnvoN, Tqg 6LB,
ENGI,AND.

Yours in Sisterhood,

BRMBR
o

prescnts monthlg benofit
2nd Tuesdog of the month
Market Tavern,
Market Towers,
Vauxhall Tube.
9 till lcite
urith coboret, livc pcrcussion
dooters
DJs Niks & Sylvio with the best
in cumbio, solso, soul, R'n'B,
jozz, rumbo. reggoo & more
Admission f3.50. concessions 12
Protocds go to "Prsscots" for

I

lllD5 projort in llitoroguo

GayT tne

-LondonWCtNiAB
lelephone O1-278

6) The 8ras, dep rrenr I wort,ed rn s maybe
Soing ro ctose down, bur *+ren
we asked the bosses lhey would neiher confirm nor deny but kepr on saying
we will tell you romorrow-and romorrow would €ome and they woutd ;e "us
che same rhing. When I did ask and was totd possibty the end of rhis month and
I told rhe other $ainees, one of them went and rotd the supervisor, and then
that supsvisor came into the workshop and said, ,Whar a.e you up tol ,. I
sard. I m naking my women s s.Sns He was reartr argry and I*;s I"threned,
he was tryrnt ro inr midd.e me tom ,ettinS Lhe orhe. r.a.nees whar wa!
Soing
rassed

s.:trf*ti%.

F:$

Carmine

Pintr,

Promoling women adi$ts

postcardq posters,
greetings cards
4 Chesterton 'Ierrace,
Kingston.upon-Thames,
Surrey.
Tel: O81 541 C237
Discounl packs available.
Send SAE

for catalogue.
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van.es in re<otnhinS the
ehotional damage to wom€n who
h.ve suftered y€ars of violence. And in
Britain Black women h.ve touaht

0n 2lst December
i1989 Kiranjit
Ahluwiliie ",,,*,

Arian woman, was .onYicted "o
tor
the nrurder of hei husDendr who
died of burns aftei 3he h.d thrown
petrol at him end s€t lire to the
room. this was €nou8h lor the
.orrt to sentenc€ her to lit€
imprironm€nt, But Kir.nlat a.t€d
in s€ll d€fena€r sh€ had cndured
lier.e violence troln her husbrnd
during heY ter year merrieSe. ln
law, il you a.t ir s€lt-dsl€nce
against Yiolen.e or ere severely
pioYoked, or ere not responsible
tor your actiohs or lround3 ol
ircarity' you cin pleed th.t you
are rot responslble lor murdcr.
iten who klll thelr partneE h.ve
ofter used su.h d€l€n.es
3uc.essfully, but (surp?iringly
cnouahl) .ourts have b€on vety
r.nsympath€tic to women who .letend thenselv€s a8einat vlolence
by retelieting-it's obYlou3ly
somethinS the €strDlishoent
.locsntt want to encoslege.
KiTaniit only leernt .bout her
husDand Deepakt3 vlolen.e alt€r
she rnarried hi . For thc Eext ten
y€drl she was suDiected to
humlllatlon .nd treated like a
slave. She wasntt dlowed to go
or.t and see hea lrlenda and lamlly
erd was torbldden trom doing otdinary things like drinkln8 bleck
.oflee or eating chillles. Viol€nce
wes en everydry oc.uran.e. Hea
two amrlt sons teced it too and
were teffitied ot thei: tather.
Klrenlit was sl.pped, kicke.l .nd
punch.d and be.ten with beltst
shoei and pie.er of furnitu?e. Slre
w.3 raped .nd sexually abG€d.
she was threatened witli knives
ead hot irons and ne.rly
str.ngled. So confident was he7
nusband ot hls control ovet her
that h€ regsle?ly thrcetened to
kitl her.
Klraniit did t:y to bre.k out.
She went to coun! and twlce 8ot
an inllnction restrdning her husband from lurther a.ts of violencc'
but they didn't help, 5he tumed
to her family, blt they urged hel
to try nard€r to "meke tar m.rriage work". The sme ldeaa that
m.k€ a woman Sood as long as sh€
suffeB passively but evil and

b&k-in Bi.minaham an Asian woman
called lqbal Be8!m wa3 imPrisned for
the hurder of he. husband, bot Birminsham Bla<k Si5teE successfully <ampaisned fot her relea*.
The Free Ki6niir Ahluwalia campaign, staned by Crawley Wo€mn t
Aid. Crawley Wom€n's CenFe and
Southall Bla.k Sist€rs. wants hor out of
i.il. Dom$ti. viol€nce is the real
crime. Ar shocl,ns P nf we thinL she
should be.onsntuated for fShunt b,ck
and not allow n! he6ef to be finally r€r_
.orised to death as so many other women
have b€en Did you know that 50% or
murders ot women are committed bY a
present or lormer bo/lriendihusbandl

lf .he fi8hts back against her oppr€s
sion, meant that belns :-good wife in-

volved rtayinr with hirr{f,ven if ir killed her. The code of hor$ur known .s
"izat" meant that the hb.our of her
family and community r€3ted on her
condu.t. Many people *ho knew her
were waiting for her to di€.
But Kiraniit suflivedl Seemirsly
trapped and overwhelmed by l€ar, on
the 9th May 1989 ihe finally retaliated.
That d.y her husband had beaten her
vicioudy and put a hdt iron against her
ch€€k. Later whe. he had aone to bed
sh€ th.ew p€t.ol at him and set him
Her trial w* a di*tar, The delence
fail€d to build'!p . ..d.*hich could
have brqken through thiiiprejudices of
an all-whlte nainly mal;ri!ry. The
violence she faced was redu<€d by the
prosecution to being "knocked about",
and th€ ,udte said the violen.e she fac-

.d wa. "not serious". B€..use there

was a delay between her being be.ten

and he. retaliation the cou.t said rhe
had not b€€n "provoked"-nev€r mind
th€ .lhulatiY€ effe<t of ten yeaB ol
Itl€n hav€ successfully artued th.t
they were provoked by year. of "nag8.
ins" and be€n given reduced 5€nten.€t,
but o, .ou*e iexist. ra.ist coqrG are
not so willing to make similar Interpretations for women, espeially Bl..k
women. lf a man i3 viol€nt it isn't far
different from wh.t peoPl€ exPect of a
"normal" man. bot a woman who coh.
mits any vlolen.e i3 t€garded with
I dbaust and ho*or. However, in
Ameri<a there have b€€n 8r€at ad-

The campaign is tryint to get her case
.eopened, and for her two sons to be
brouSht rp by more carint guardians at the
momeft rhey ue in the care ol their Pater
nal trandmorher. who was also vlolent to
Kiranjit and who mctreaB them, Kranjit
beiieves. So if you want to helP tree Kiran_

jit.

help end domestic violence iefend sell
Get leaflets Petilions
ro disrribure and sitn. 2. Write to the
Hone SefieEry: Rr Hon. David Waddlnston MP, 50 Quee. Anre s Gate, Lon_
don 5.w.1 l. Ask your M.P. to make
representations to the Home Secretary on
behalf of Kiranj! Ahluwalia. 4. Money is
desp€rately needed Send donations to The
Kiranjit Ahluwalia Campaitn, c o Crawle/
Womenl Centre, Bamfield Road, Crawley,

defen.e, /ou can:

I

Wen Su$ex. 5, For nore lnfo.maton w.ite
to o. ring Southall Black 5kte6, 52 Nor
wood .oad, Solthall. Middlesex Tel.oSl5Tl
9595 ; or Crawley Women's Centre aame
addre$ as abover Te1.029320478 5. Afiiliate
to the campaiSn. so that you can keeP in
!o!ch Subsdiptions are 5 quid, but those
lhat .annot aftord this are welcome to send
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I
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I
I
i
I
I
I
I

perennlal problem.,.
Yes girls, you know the situation-giris night out, pjssed as newts,
showing each other your bikini lines and suddenly a voice in your
ear..."Alone t'night galsl". DOO14ll ln vain you wonder why you
forced )our brother to stay at home videoinS South of the Border,
because neither brother nor boyfriend nor ta)-male-token can save

But now with this fantabulous S-P-ecial olfer all this can
be a thinsotthe past.just collect 6 tok€ns and send a49.95
to re.eive your very own INFLATABLE MANI Elows up in seconds
and when you ve had enough of your man...simply dellate him.
Guaranteed to w:rd off all unwelcom€ attention, indistinguishable
hom the realrhing and with the added advantate ofbeintTOTALLY SILENT. Send 2 exrra rokens for hunky chest wi8 to give that
extra machismo (nobody need know you're wearins onel).
So come on girh, treat yourselves today and get yourself a little
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piece

ol MANLINESSIIi
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TOKEN

AN

TOKEN
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Ahocking Pi'trk'
I prcmised you of running away l was 19, bur it still caused
zr, and thi; is whal happcned in'belsecnl I lhorrghr )ou
nroblems. r u""*
might like to hear a true story you know like they have in normal-magazines?!
I;rote it how ir was, so it won't encourage anyone to do ft, but it wi}lsal'help
to them
them know whai it's like if they want to try! The main point I want to
is, never go back, then you ve GoT to srreeeed!

Det

iere

is trre acc6.nt

I wos broughl up lo beli. rc P!erylhing Jou do rnrrsr bc rishr' pcrled cten .l
rhink I was b'rougilt up not to think about men l rvac brought up how a cHILn
so t never thought about following anv patll, I iusr wanted
S. u""git
"p:
"r'".ia
lo slay therP, shPre il was sale
rheln suddenly, it wasn't SAFE any Inore Mv mum turned on me because of
she i 'ilt ne\';r underst;nd but I wish she would Norv I am
-r..i I -." be"6rnl"e; didn't
and
t"
county
i;;i;iJ
srcw up in, memodes of mv past so big and reat
bul
ot
Yorkshire
hills
"
theu.n""tno.'" -'.. o"l "t ite gto*" i'nt lhe Sorgeou\
i]"1".", rit.i iiesaw puzzle. Mv mum fetr such hurt at first and nol' I am feeling
it.
I am feeling it because sh€ has rciected me, and at the time ir muslve felt like I
.eiected HER: At the time of lvriting, she won't let me go back with Iny-'family"'
probablv cut me
foi thel,are Iny fani\ now. Ir would just have to be me li will got
a dog €nd two
we've
AGAiN
them
to
see
r
wanr
and
up ror ihe ."sior nyiife
the onlv
gor
This-is
no
ties
I'\€
feel
like
plac€,
but
I
g",""ur
o$n
L"L,
*"'".
.i,"
have ali
I
could
pu.. i rl1"": ,q.ni it's not m'ci For the price of hetercsexualitv,
the support in the world.
somit'imes r wonder whar my life tu all about! when I was 13 I was attacked in
the street b].som€ girls from my school. Since then rhings s€€med ro get worse in
mr mind. n:rore and more.ontusing: Anj4al al 13 I didnl ha\e an) IriPrtds lo
oJr house unril I ras le and rhen mv mum couldnl copc wilh it lt )ou arP in
rre i" lo\e
r"i" "a no ti\e miles awa\ il h hard cnough bur iI il s a gi''l youyears
and I
r
les
lchers
lor
lvrole
wc
ll
s
reatlr
slranec
eooa
t'irfr lr''
it 'll
th€n
gave
but
".ulit
me a
t.e* *e ,voirla rraue r" meet euentuuly, and it
'easonr
It
\r'as
not
meet'
meet
than
to
starts going loo fastl I knew it would be easier
at"ignrl sli -as ;ust the person I thought she tvoulcl be as she got -off the coa'h at
mv"end. Linle di'l I knos shP had problems rhal I kne$ norhin8 aboul unlil I
a"rrived down here for eood Like drink, I kn$v about that, and rvorsc things
of a suddenl wh't
irl. *"" '".-pr"y.a ihen I came down to stav so was I all
lhc
ni8lrt bcfore
hecarrse
hork
at
hannened that dav nas, I lell rcallv slrange
drunk
aslinS mP ir
lone
disrancc
lr;m
heinar'
Hot
R
J;i ;"e -. "p r"" al
this is how it was always going to be?
Mv familv $as in he;ring dislan.e \o all I could sav $as )c\' arld "no Bur rhP
ro rhc cirv
i.'l i.n work and tier .lroppcd me oll ar home l made mvnr'\ta)
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I
""^i
it
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for
hour
wait
rhe
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and eot-on a coach to Liverpool
'ang
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now!"
home
come
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said,
"no
vou
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*as
vou're
t,'ra rr."
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didn
t
if
I
said I was going because I adn't tnow *lat she might "do"
-ii"ra
she was
ra.ing her rvhen I amived and I did She went mad and
-y"-"i.
had
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I
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all|r'
il
i\ot
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R
she
L{
l'l
lh.ealeni;4 to call the ooli.e bLrl
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me
rry
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and
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do,4
come
mish,
s'r.
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lisled
serc
nhnne l.rind to s€t somc ad\ice. Bul the opPralor said no hclplinct
rhe samarirans
iri.r"r'"'! ze"?t and I reall\ needcd help. ln lhe end somcone lrom mv
dad did
1a!
Rut
ove.
as
I
was
ao
irrr* *." .-uig anvone coula
i"iJ

-.
sat down
aiJJi.'." t""ck on the door of the flat, he iust paraded inHeHesaid
he'd
HER
disgustedlv
."J*- pi"i"r." "",he walls and he looked at
he
get
it?
I
$ent.but
to
our
I
comin8
was
."-. i"J'" *l*. "teeping bag(?) and
an'l
door
passengcr
the
opened
cngine
on
lhe
and
rurned
sol in the drivPr's sear
GoT
I
AS
AS
SOON
id- i'Cet ln rvhile r eei vou it He WAS GOING TO DRIVE OFF
just
He
rhe
flar'
up
to
back
walked
inil -""J." ,r'" ri"kioor, got ii mvself and
I
awful.letter
ihat
mum
wrote
ne had said; "whe; vou
vour
irl"'.,
""i
throw atl your things down th€ garden!" 1d said then s'hy did she sav
told her io"i""..a
'."ir.

those AWFUL things on the phone ro me?!
-allw.--"t.a.".
flat had cona"'ip of a co;ncil estate 'l'he tandlord of the tirst
pla'e we look'
The
monev
the
I
had
rr""iJ "- r.J -.a" tis pay up. Luckltv
Io
was
amazrng
ok
lt
pla'e
s
as
second
pieces!
The
ed at was really falling ro

it was really ours. It was so big!
think
"
ii,? pli.i.a ir'Jr,."nisrem bright r;d. rt had three bedroonrs a'td rve used toto
I forgor
mo'eit e mattres"es from room to room when lve felt like a chaigelSoonPscek
|or
6
MO\]HS
$'ek
tls
a
Iwrsgetling
sa\. because I lell mv iob,
lhP walcr
*i n"a r,er eiro "nrl o"e we"t we li\ed oll rninc 43o: t{c uscd lo heal
c'in
a
sop
\rl
e
had
d
L]
vear'
,," i"" r."uJ"""*t*s. We $ere lhcre tor [\Acl
5i1
gtuo!
we
would
the
before
righr
run
our
-I"i* r- ir'". .r".t i" md it wauld sound strange?
thar
Does
there in pitch blackness

We had some VIOLENT rows there (Fighrs!). We woutd rry to kill each other! ft's
frtnnt but I'm glad thar bit,s over. There were so manv I can,t remember..
Bul I knor rhat we didnt mean il. Thcn we gol a do8, and ajt uur setlishnebs
disappenred a\ sc turncd all our a enrion on her::
we had some trouble up there and I.alled the potice. The bdck opposite, a ferv
lads were sitting outside d.inking. You can GUESS rhe rest. (Tlouble.i AI bccause I
opened.he curtains so I coutd let some light in and tidy up ou.living room. ore
of them came over and said his mate fancjed me. I said, piss offt A white tate., r
told HER and she opened rhe rrindow upstairs and shoured things. Tlrey b.ok{r rhe
windora'l I said, if ir's broken I'm calling the potice...I m sure they came back in rhe
night to taunt us and knock on rhe board.
WGll, thar brings us up-lo-date. It's ntce liwing wtrh rhe p€rson you love,
mo3t ol thc tiEei il you're going ro do it be preparcd tor a tew 6hocks
NOT

-

t\
/x
f.'J/-(cl.

( Slp)

IU

along the say, but you MUa:r TRY!! And you've coT to lollow whal you
think, alrd not what otheft try and tell vou!
co€od

rLck to all of you mtrking i.

o" oor* o-".
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Do you ever read the paperst fostty we
don't 8et round to it, so ifyou do & you
find anythinS interesting please send us
cuttings/photocopies so that we can Dut
them in sP.
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Widest range of women's books
available anywhere

o

Original gifts made by women

.
.

Jewellery
Postcards
Giftcards
Printed T-Shirts
Hand Painted Silks
Posters
Prints Wrapping Paper

r

.

.
.
.
FOR THE BEST
iltt woMEN'S BOOKS
Mail order, bookstalls,
monthly booklist
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01-226 97a2
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Open Mon-Sat 10-6pm, Thurs 1(F7pm
Level wheelchair access. Tube: Highbury
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